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Saturday Morning, June 10, 1865. 

Washing Sheep. 
During the late Wool Growls’ Fairjn (Xc- 

aadiigua, N. Y., oue evenifcg Was dgvpte# to 
the discussion of the sheep washing question. 
A large public hall was filled by an audience 
Interested in the subject, and both wool grow- 
ers and manufacturer? participated in the din- 
cusslou. Having experienced the iUeffectapf 
standing in cold brook water for hours, wash- 
ing sheep, with a particularly vivid recollec- 
tion of one spell of teelhache .consequent on 
■uch exposure, we mast express surprise that! 
the effect of the practice on the health of the 
men who wash was jrot mot# Hlly, coopered, 
in connection with its effect on lift health oi 
the sheep that are washed. We give an ab- 
stract ol the remarks as reported in the Trib- 
une: 

Mr. Geddes opened the dtfewsief, He said 
we shear too early. There' kre acfwmtagfsln 
washing not well appreciated, the course 

adopted in his ueighoorhood was, after the 
sheep hava been Washed they are put into a 
cleau pasture until they get dry, and then are 
sheared. The wool looks bright, and buyers 
lute it. 1 he earthy matter is a very email 
Item—does not believe oue half pound of dirt 
is washed out of a sheep, it may be convtni- 
iut not to wash ewes with lambs. Had not 
lost any sheep from washing, nor heard of any 
losses, if the sheep were well and properly 
handled. To those who were trying to get 
brag fleeees, and to shear grease rather than 
worn, it might be a good Idea to shear and 
weigh up without washing—wa* sick of heavy 
fleeces, and sick of asking or being asked 
what a fleece weighed, if we can ascertain 
what wool is worth wiitu it comes to the man- 
ufacturers.’ hands, a point ol progress has- 
been reaiizej. It was desirable to have a 
stand&id of qleacsed woofe. 

Mr. Campbell of West Westminster, Vt, 
said, i have not washed my sheep for a dozen 
years, because 1 am satisfied by that experi- 
ence that it is gre.t y to my advantage, not to 
Wash. Early,shearing promotes the growth 
oi wool, bat early shearing caondt be practice 
ed where the sheep have to be previously 
washed, on account ol the cold winter. It is 
a tendency of nature to throw off thick cloth 
Ing when warm weather approaches, and the 
sheep loses a great deal of V6ol in differ ent 
wayB. I have frequently seen the briars and 
bushes in a sheep pasture quite white with the 
locks pulled from the sheep before the us us I 
shearing viips. 1 have tfiefltao experiment 
ol shearing oue hall the first of May and the 
other the first of June, with a decided differ- 
ence in every respeeviu favor of both fieect 
and sheep tor those earliest sheared. 1 no- 
ticed that the; ate much better wiittfie fleece 
off than on. As to sham washing, I have 
known 200 sheep washed in one hour by two 
men so that their fleeces sold as washed wool. 
I believe unwashed sheep may be safely shear- 
ed May 1st, if carefully sheltered in cold o 
stormy weather. I. have lotind another Ad- 
vantage in not washing,and in early shearing. 
Lambs are apt to eat wool From their dams, 
and doing so often k,11s them. I have uevei 
found any difficulty la leliiAg my unwashed 
wool at a fair price. 

Mr. Noyce, Onondaga County, said that lie 
believed it a damage to the.flock to wash; but I 
since we cannot sell our unwashed wool at a 
fair price, we are compelled to wash the sheep, 
and we are tempted to wash, them Jn>-t as little 
as possible. 1 know that T lost #100 in one I 
season by good washing and tagging. 1 kai 
#80 by carefully tagging my sheep add wne# 
ing and putting up that wool from the fleeces. 
After this, why should I endeavor to put uj 
my wool honestly, when the buyer offers mi 

such a premium lor doing otherwise ? 'Sfifl, 
X believe it the custom wers universal, .the ad 
vantage to farmers would be very great nevei 
to wasb sheep. 

Mr. Geddes contended that manufacture's 
educated larmers to trickery, because they 
pay just as much for fleeces that are put up 
dirty aud tied with ropes, *a fqj- ffoase nfcatfy 
washed and tied. I am utterly opposed to the 
whole system oi producing ah# selling fleeces 
weighing 25 lbs., which only give 5 lbs. cl 
wool to the manufacturer. Yet who can 

blaq?e farmers for growiog and selling heav> 
fleeces when buyers will pay as much peg 
pound as tor clean, light ones. We have gdi 
to establish a common standard for the value 
of wool, not upon the weight of fleeces, but 
upon the weight of vofiT that they actual!) 
afford in cloth We need not discuss the ques- 
tion of trkka of trade; the question here iB 
whether it is best for a if parties to wash sheep. 
I wash mine because buyers will not buy my 
wool at a lair, honest price if I discontinue 
the practice ol washing. 

Hr. Ellis, Onondaga Co.,is a wool grower and 
buver. 1 am sorry to say our whole State is 
In ba I repute among manufacturers. Our wool 
U more va uabie tlrtrh'that of Ohio, yet the 
latter is worth 10 or,15 per cent, in market, in 
consequence of llte bad condition in which 
New fork wool is'sent to market. I believr 
in the advantages o| early shearing, and under 
present circumstances believe it bye t to Wash 
Slues. The wool shears easier, and I believe 
Is mote deirable to manufacturers. 

Hr. Hoses of Uarceilus, a manufacturer, 
said that one reason why Ohio wool was value 
ed higher is because it cont ins a larger per- 
centage ot a quality suitaqle lor detaines — 

the Ohio farmers, as a general thing, do no: 

produce as much oil and gum as those of 
New York. Formerly, Washington County. 
Pa., was noted for flue wool fleece*, and tho 
average weight was so near exactly two 
pounds that the farmers were willing to sell 
by count without weighing. Now the average 
weight of fleeces of the same flneuess, from the 
same county is four pounds, and the average 
value to the manuigeturej: is net one pound 
better; aud 1 bgvB noticed the lame tendency 
in Ohio, sol expect to see the same produc 
tion of gum and oil in that State that now 

prevails in this. The shrinkage in the fleeces 
or tome rams aud wether* was so great as to 
astonish pel sons with little know edge in 
the trade. Some rams fleeces, would shrink 
trom 70 to SO per cent., and ewes 60 per cent 

Buyers have cause of complaint in the man- 

ner of washing aud doing up fleones. Had 
seen twelve sheep washed iu five minutes. Had 
found even qiuety feet of manilla cord on 

a single fleece. AH wool shorn in Calif janU 
is brought iu unwashed, and sells as ready as 

State wools—have bought Huge quantities ol 

it. The Australia and Capo wools come in an 

unwashed condition. The Australia is greasy, 
and FrenCh wool very greasy. We diacjiuii 
nate in our eslima-e of shrinkage. I 

The Tenukb Paswob.— Tkackery says 
that‘'when aman is in love with one woman 
in a family, it is astoni'bing how fond he be 
comes of every ntib connected .with it. He 
ingratiates himself with tll-j maids; he is bland 
with the butler; he interest* himself with the 
footman; ho runs on errands for the daugh 
ters; he gives and lends money to the young 
man at college; ha pals little dogs which be 
would kickbtheewlse; smiles ai bid stdrifis. 
which would make him break out lb yawns 
were th'ey ntterdd by any hut papa; he'drinks 
sweet Port winp, for .wWch he would curse 
the steward and the whole committee at * 
club; he bears even with the cantankerous old 
maiden aunt; he beat* time whei darling lit 
tie Fannie performs her piece on the piano; 
and smiles when wicked, lively little Bobby 
upset* the coffee over his shirt.” 

The Mistakes of Lieut. Gen. Grant;. 
Amid the brilliant display of brass buttons 

and golden stare, there is some danger that 

the modest gentleman whose name heads this 
article may be entirely overlooked. He seemB 

to have made the unmilitary mistake of ktep- 
ing quiet and getting up a quarrel with no 

body. The Boston Transcript sets iorth his 
mistakes s6 well that Ve copy entire: 

Notwithstanding his mistakes there is one 
man who deserves lrequent mention by the 
press, aud expressions ot admiration from his 
countrymen. Gen Grant has done a few 
things worthy of dally remembrance; anu his 
uuion of tactics, strategy, caution and bold- 
uess iq dually overpowering Leo, and using 
np the military force of the rebellion, should 
not be forgotten; although there is nothing 
in it lor tUe use of detnagognes; ol material 
lor partisan capital, or ammunition wherewith 
to attack the War Department. 

It has been an error iu this leader, no doubt, 
not to quarrel with the Administi&tlun, not to 
complain that his services were undervalued, 
not to issue ornate proclamations and high- 
sounding orders, not to appeal to popular feel- 
ing against his superiors, uot to go to Bich- 
uioud and make a display, not to court ova- 
tions, uot to exhibit beariug as pretentious as 
that ot eome officers of lesser rank who have 
not accomplished quite as much as he has, iu 
the field or elsewhere. 

But this unusual reticence, singular inodes- j 
ty, disposition to make the best ot everything, 
to do nis duty, bo faithful to his country and ! 

in harmony with his fellow officials and tape- i 
riors, are his misfortune and not his fault ;#ud 
should be treated with kindly leniency. The 
nation should not overlook his toils and victo- 
ries, because he thus shriuks from making 
himself prominent and putting himself iuto 
the hands ot sensationalists and those who 
have axes of various kinds to grind and “re- 
venges” of various kinds to indulge. 

There is an Impression prevalent among 
some slow people, who are stubbornly lend of 
facts, that Gen. Grant is the mau, alter all, to 
whom the republic is most indebted for the 
destruction ot its barbarous foe, and bringing 
back the days ot peace. If this impression be 
correct, it would seem that, notwithstanding his quiet ways and the absence from his acts 
and words of all egotism, he should be held in 
thankful esteem. * 

It. looks, in his case, as if a sincere, single- 
heaited, disinterested, self-controlled, good- 
tempered mau and able sdldier, had so tar 
found no Insurmountable obstacle in getting atong comfortably with the Adminhtratioti, and succeeding in performing the great work 
expected at his hands. He has not, to 
be sure, written much, and he has spoken less; he has shown no envy or jealousy ; he 
has made no complaints against anybody, on 
bis own account; he has asked lor no party 
support, vituperated no prominent persons, 
pleased no grumblers with sharp satire; but, 
on the contrary, he has been calm, self-pos- 
sessed, leaving his gening and talents to be 
represented and seen in his performances.— 
Under the circumstances, it may be suggested 
that his failures should not be scanned totr 
critically, and that be should be allowed some 
place in the public eye and some notice In all 
the public prints. 

A Story of Andrew Johnson. 
The late President Lincoln told the follow- 

ing story of “Audy Johnson,” as he was famil- 
iarly in the habit of calling him. It wad^a few weeks prior to the Baltimore convention, 
before it was known that Gov. Johnson would 
be the nominee for the vice presidency. Said 
he: “1 had i visit last night from Col. Moo- 
dy,‘the fighting Methodist parsoD,’ ss he is 
called in Tennessee. He is on his way to the 
Philadelphia conference, and, being in Wash- 
ington over night, came up to see me. He 
told me,” he continued, “this story of Andy 
Joh. son and General Buell, which interested 
me Intensely. Col. Moody was in Nashville 
the day it was reported that Bnell had decid 
•d to svacuate the city. Tho rebels, strongly 
reinforced, were said to be within two dajs’ 
inarch of the capital. Of course’he eity was 
greatly excited. Said Moody, ‘I went in 
search of Johnson at the edge of the evening, 
and found him at his office, closeted with two 
gentlemen, who were walking the floor with 
him, one on each Bide. As I entered they re- 
tired, leaving me alone with Johnson, who 
came up to me manifesting iatense feeling aod 
said: “Moody, we are sold out! Buell is a 
tAitor I He is going to evacuate the,city, and 
in torty-eieht hours we shall be in the bunds 
of the rebels.” 

Then he commenced peeing the floor again, 
twisting his hands and chafing like a caged 
tiger, utterly insensible to his friend’s entrea- 
ties to become cairn. Suddenly he turned 
and said: “Moody can you pray ?'* “That is 
my business, sir, as a minister of the gospel,” 
returned the colonel. “Well, Moody, I wish 
you would pray,” said Johnson p and instant- 
ly both went down upon their knees at oppo- 
site sides of the room. As the prayer became 
fervent, Johnson began to respond in true 
methodist style. Presently be crawled over 
on his hands and knees to Moody’s side, and 
put bis arm over him, manifesting the deepest 
emotion. Closing the prayer with a hearty 
‘Amen!’ from each they arose. Johnson toak 
a long breath and said, with emphasis, ‘Moo- 
dy, I feel better!’ Shortly afterward he ask- 
ed, ‘Will you stand by me?’ ‘Certainly. I 
will,’was the answer. ‘Well, Moody, I cati 
depend upon von; yon are one In a hundred 
thousand!’ He then commenced pacing the 
floor again. Suddenly he wheeled, the cur- 
rent, of his thought having changed, and said, 
‘Oh! Moody. I don’t want you tothlnk I have 
become a religious man because I asked yoti 
to pray. I am sorry to say It, but 1 am hot. 
and have never pretended to be religions. No 
one knows this better than you; but, Moody, j 
there is one thing about it—I do believe in 
Almighty God! And I believe also in the 
Bifile, and Isay I’ll be damned if Nashville 
shall be surrendered!’ 

And Nashville was not surrendered. 

Peat of as Eeastern Magician. 
The conjurer spread a piece of matting, and 

squatted, produced irom his shawls bag, and 
emptied it on the stone In front of him. The 
contents were a quantity or tittle bits ot 
wood: some forked like branches of a tret, 
some straight; each a few laches long: be 
sides these there were some fifteen or twenty 
little painted wooden birds, about half an 
inch long. The old man chose one of the 
straigbtest and thickest of the; bttd of wood, 
and turning his face tip in the air, poised it On 
the tip end of bis nose. Tile little boys who 
sat by him henceforth handed him. whatever 
he called. f “1? 

First two or three pieces of woiod, which he 
poiifcd on the piece already there then a forked 
niece to which gradually he made additions, All 
he uad built upon his nose a tree with two 
branches. He al ways kept its balance by adding 
siinuhaueout ly on each side, holdiu gapiece in 
etch baud, and never once taking his eyes off 
the fabric. Soon the two branches became 
four, the lour eight, and so on, until a skele- 
ton of a tree was formed about two feet high, 
and branening our so as to overshadow his 
whole face; he could just reach with bis bauds 
to put the topmost branches on. It was a 
wonderful structure, aud we all held our 
breath as he added the last bits. But it was 
o' t done yet. The boys now handed him the 
little birds, and still two at a tlnie,one fn each 
hand, he stuck them ove r the tree. The edm- 
p ete immobility of his head and neck while 
while he was balancing this 'stmefnre on the 
tip of his uoee, was something wonderful and 
I think he must breathed through his eats 
for there was not the slightest preceptlbie 
motion about liis nose or month. After put- 
ting all the birds on, he parsed, and we think- 
ing the trick was finished, begun to applaud But hu held up his forefinger for silence.— 
There was more to come. The boys put in- 
'o his hands a short hollow reed, aud into the 
other eoftta dried peas. He put a pea into his 
mouth, and using the reed as a pea shootei 
tosk ai tt and shot o the branch one ot the, birds. The breath he gave was so gentle and 
well calculated that it gave no pfecep able 
m.vemcut to Ms face ; it just sent the pea far 
enough to hit a paiticular bird with perfect 
•dm and knock ;t over. Not another thing on 
the tree moved. Anoiher pea was fired id 
the same way another bird was brought down, 
and so until all the birds were bagged. The 
firing was then directed at the branches and 
limbs of the tree, and, beginning at the top- 
mo t, the whole of this astonishing structure 
was demolished peace-meal, even more won- 
derful than Its manner ol errectfon.—[All 
the. Year Bound. 

For Sale. 
The two storied doable tenement Brick 

Sjjil Blank, situated <>n Stoveae’ Plains Weetbrok. 
SfeULfSald bb ok contain* U room* in each tenemen > 

Lot 8 rode on t c bract,and 18roaedeep, onwbiob 
L a stable 24 by 40 'eet. 

Tote property is offered at a price whloh Inanrea it 
a /rood investment. 

Apply toN. K SAWYER,near the premise*, or 
to j" 0 PROCTER, Lime St. Jnn*8W 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THU BERKSHIRE 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY! 
OF PITTSFIELD, MASS, 

wo 

Endowment Policies for $1,000 to $10,000, not 

subject to torieiture, 

Payable Twenty Year* from Date, 
f\U on prior decease, with iull participation in 

profits. Premiums pavaole in One. Firr, 1'ea or 
AimiQi Payments, aud Poli.lt® non lorieitabie for 
tUr pt opor iou of pretuium paid, box rates, fo, £c, 
send for a Circular 

TBOS. F.FLUNIEEiT, President. 
Bsrj. Chickmbika. Secretary.. 

EDWARD SHAW, Agent, 
mayl8eod$>w3m 10* Kiddie St, Portland, He. 

■W&b c. H. OSGOOD 
DENTIST, 

Ho. 8 Olapp’i Slock, Market Square 
PORTLAND. 

Mr Artificial Teeth Inserted en Gold, Silver, and 
Vulcanite base. All operations warranted to gin 
satisfaction, jnneSOeodis&wly'et 

FIRE WORKS, 
FIRE WORKS! 

Wholesale and Ketal 
Bt w. d. bobihsos, 

splTeodSm * Exchange Bt. 

BAY STATE 
Commercial College 

it'ZS Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Oommeroial College. 
Ooneerd, ;*! a-a i miH. H. 

rTtHSjS^ institution* are smbraoed in the Ameri- 
X c tn Chain qf Commercial Colleges, and pre- sent unequalled taoilities tor imparting a practical 
business education. 

Scholarships good, for time unlimited,thorough- 
ou* the entire chain. 

For Circular, to., address 
WORTHINGTON,WARNER* CO., 

jan27eod6m At either eftheabore places. 

TH±] PORTLAND 

STONE WAKE CO., 
OFFER to the Trade a fill' assortment of their 

manufactures consisting in part of 
One to Six Gallon Batter Pots, 

One to Four Gallon Cake Pots, 
Quart to Four Gallon Preserve Jars, 

Quart to Four Gallon Jugs, 
Cream and Bean Pots, Water Jbgs and Kegs Pitch 
ers, spittoons. Fidwer Pots, SoAp Dishes, Fruit Jan 
Beer Bottles, otove tabes, Fooi (farmers, Ao, Ac. 

PAQTOBY NO. END DEEBING’SBBIDGE. 
SST-Post Office Box 2102, Portland. 

J. T. WINSLOW, Sup’t. 
April 8-eod8m it 

FOR SALE. 

O hildrehs* Carriages, 
MARBLESj 

TWINE BAGS FOR SCHOLARS, 
Rocking Horses, 

VIOLINS, BANJOS, GUITARS, A TOYS, 
Ladies’ Traveling Bags, t/c-, 

As usnal by 
W.l>. ROBINSON, 

inohadeodStn 8u Exchange St. 

SHERMAN BLACK HAWK! 
SIBE OF GEN. KNOX, 

Will stand for serviee at the Farm of 
Davia Averill, in 

FALMOUTH, MK 
For the season of 1866, oommenoing April 10th, and 
ending Sept. 1st. at S60. 

MXCELSIOR BLACK HAWK! 
BY SHERMAN BLACK HAWK, 

Will stand for servioe at BRBBLK S T. STABLgfS, 
Portland, Me, at S20 for the ituin, and S3i to in- 
sure. For lull Pedigree of these Herses, condition % 
Ao. re'ertoofroa ars. 

April 17—eoafcewtf DAVID AVEBILL, 

BIGELOW k SARGENT, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS! 

—AND— 

Ship Br6ker», ~r 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

REFERENCESj 
N, Boynton A Co.. Howland, liincklty A Co, A. 

J. Brnyon Cashier National Exotunga Bank, Bol- 
ton; Boss Bros Po t ana; Cobb, ICuisht A Case, 
Bookiand; Thaytr A Sargent, New York. 

ap8eod8m 
-m- / cmCKEHINO’S 

ffT^Fiano Fortes! 
-AKI> 

’A 
Smith’s American Organs, 

Agency, 163 Middle Street. 
Call and examine the above unrivalled Instru- 

ments. 
WM. PAINE. 

mar7ood8m» 

Copartnership. 
WE. the undersigned h-.vethis dav termed ace- 

partnership under the Ira and style of M. L 
MERRILL k Co, for tbs purpose of retailing Boo’s 
end Shoee and willendeavorto giveall their fiends 
Ms who will favor them with a call, at Be 4 D. S. 
Hotel Building. 

M. L MERRILL, 
H. P. MERRILL. 

May 15, 1866. mayd0d2w* 
-r—-r—n—-J-- ■■ 

Auction and Commission Store. 
rilHb sub’criber hts taken theS ore No 108 Feder- 
A al at, near theC-ited S ates Hotel f.,r the Auc- 

tion and Commission Busi ess, and is prepared to 
receive condgnm-nts ol D-y and Faucv Leeds, 
Boots and Shore, Furniture, Ae.: Uberal'oash ad 
vanoes on goode oousigned for positive tale. Sales 
of Furniture, lteal t state, or any Uni of property 
promptly attended to A good assortment of Dry 
and t anoy Goode constantly on hand for private 
sale. 

auotios Salbs everv aft-moon snd evening. 
CHARLES E. POKIER. 

C. W. HOLMES, Auctioneer. Junrgtf 

NOTICE. 
PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGE. Propoaals Will be 

r> oeived bv the Selectmen of Wostt-rook.at their 
Office, until Mondavtl’d llth day of June, lof the 
building of a New Bridge over the Presumpoot Riv- 
er, at Cumberland Mills, to oalled, In the* Town ol 
We throo*. Said Bridge to te oullt of Bpbbstt- 
izid Tixbib The Be.eotmen reserving to them 
selves the 'ight to reject all proposals not deemed 
satisfactory. 

A plan, together with all neoes-ary information 
may be obtained on application to Gao. W. Hah 
«ohp, 1 nmberland Mill.. 

Per Order o S-deotmen of Westbrook. 
Westbiook, June 6,18 6. Junt6Jlw* 

Corn 4 Oats. 
0000 BUSHELS Corn, 

3XX) Bushels (tats, now lending lor 
WiLDKON fc TUBE, 

mavkdtw_ »o 4 fc 6 Colon Wharf. 

Portland, Baoj, & Portsmouth E E, Co- 

Dividend no u wii u p»id j"n© iath, to 
d o kholrtenj of reeord May 81st, 1866 

Per Order. EL1PHALET NoTT, 
ime3eodtl3_ Tretenrer 

Union Illuminating 0ih 
nXHE under ig ed has no heeiialiou in oftring I- this Oil to the public It will burn in oommon 
Fluid Lamp., and emit* no unpleasant odr whtlo 
nu-uiog. It cnn umeg as eiow a. Kerosene, w-bee 
used in those amps. Hie a periest substitute Ibr 
rpnib, safe and non exolosive. 

For ,ale at No 188 Fore street, bv 
JOHN PUEIHTON. 

Por laud,Hay 4,1886.—eod8m 

Bricks lor Sale. 

FOfi at The State Heform School, Five Hun- 
dred Thousand, first quality Bricke, apply to 

JOS 8. Bf.KRY, Sup’t, Or to James T. MoO >bb, 88 Exobange Street. 
ap88dlf 

\Jioots and Shoes Repaired. 
EH. RIPiifcY hae opened a Shoe 8tohe in th. 

• p»y»on Block, corner ©f Miudiea a Franklin 
tvhero may be found a poneral assortment of Boots and Shoes, which will be »oid at th* vary lowest prices. ;. ma\23dtf 

? 

Kb ad Db. Hughes' advertisement, in another column. In his specialty Dr. Hughes is unequalled by Physician in this country. 

HOOP SKIRTS. 

Truth Stranger than Fiction. 

Haver in our experience hnve we hid the method 
ot oenducling our business better defined thus by 
whut is called the-‘New" and the “Old Kras.” We 
acknowledge the power of origiuality of these who 

produced the two ideas, but we claim an earlier ori- 
gin than either; wh le they hare arrived at the theo- 
ry we have the practical experience of nearly one- 

eighth of a Century; aura being 

THE ONLY 

HOOP _ SKIRT, .weieni " -uu it.• 

CORSET, 
AND 

FANCY GOODS HOUSE 
THAT SELLS 

.n'toivem h.u -1-' i’iW 

Exclusively for Cash. 
Through a Surly hallooed division ol labor found* 

ed on Fifteen Years connection with the business, 
we are able to give advantages that aO'othors in tbs 
trade oan offer. Ia that oar Establishment has be* 

Institution of the City! 
—POX— 

HOOP SKIRTS! 
CORSETS, 

IBP 

Fancy Goods ! 

,11 *$&if 90 in io t*m»k # j 
HOOP SKIRTS, 

HOOP SKIRTS! 

List of Prices for June, 1865. 
lOO doz. Ladies’ 16 Spring Skir.s, 

HEAVY WISE, 
AS D 

The Best Skirt Ever Sold in Portland 
YOU 

“60 Cts. Each.” 
Do not fall to get one this week, as 

the; will not last long, being V ■ 

Worth at Least Twice the Honey. 

Read, Read, Read ! 

A Big Drive in Fancy Soaps | 
100 doz. Boxes at 35e perBox of 12 Oakes. , 

A Sue opportunity for Ladles to practice econo- 
1 

my. 

Madam, bare yon Purchased that b.udiomn sew 

dress f If so, call aed pay 17 cants per yard tor j 
Cable Card, instead of 25 in every house in town. I 

ALSO, 1 

BUTTONS, 
BUTTONS, 

BUTTONS!I 
1 

Every Style, Every Variety, 
Every Hand. 

At 30 per eent less than any other houBe in New 

England. 

Corsets, 
Corsets, 

Corsets I 

French, Warranted no Mnmbng, $1,50 
Per Pair. 

American do, 75 ctsper pair. 
a.*, I 

HOSIERY and GLOVES. 
Micotl’a A.1 Kids, #1,50. 

Choice Lisle and Buck Gauntlets, from 
13 cents to $1,00 per pair. 

# jL -JL JL* «Sm 
Ladies’ White Cotton Hose from 15 to 70c 

VEH^.VL.v'iCSTeohN t 
VEILS, 

VEILS! 
BLACK LACE AND GAUZE VEILS. 

From 25 cents to $2,50. 

Back Combs, 
Back Combs ! 

VERY HANDSOME. 

$1,75 and 2,00 ; former price $5,00. 

HOOP SKIRTS, 
HOOP SKIRTS! 

THE MEDALLION ELIPTIC SKIRT, 
• •>:; vG-1 i»YUi **-1111As 

A PERFECT GEM, 

AND 

EXCLCSIVfejLY OCR OWN! 

Be sure to call and see it. It is a Beauty. 

OCR MOTTO IS 

Small Profits and Large Trade. 

>7- Estimates inrnis bed, on •ppuoation, for large 
quantities of Skirts and Corsets. 

HOOP 8KIRT8 MADE TO ORDER. 

FITZGERALD & QDSDON 
Wholesale and Retail 

Dahlia Skirt & Fancy Goods Store 
No. 148 and ISO Middle St., 

: , PORTLAND, ME. 
jane7dla 

WANTS, LOST.FO UNO 
LOST. 

ON Friday availing, by a young lady, compositor 
in the priming office of Mr. Thurston, a pooket- 

boo* ci»nitl>g m^oey to the amount ot i°v*ral 
wreka’ wage*, somewhere in the vicinity of the above 
offl • It i* hoped that the may be fortanai e enough 
to reoover the same. janefttf 

Wauled. 

AGOOl3 House, oen'rally looted, to be occu- 
pied bv a gsnileman aid wife, (noohildren); pot- 

kcmob to be had on or before the first 01 September. 
1865. Addr‘ss TENANT, Box JUT, Portland PO. 

juneldti 

Wanted. 

Iit £ V**®!? genteel rent wanted, within ten 
•jf minutes’ walk of the Post Office, for a small 
■.tamilv Acy p>rsinhaving such a home va- 

oant on or before tbe first of July, will hear of a 
good occupant by addressing < ARLINGTON,” Box 
43 Portland P O. may30dlm* 

"WANTED! 
I WILL pay rax cents per lb. tor all Pamphlets delivered at tbe offioe-oi the Portland Sugar Co., 
corner Commercial end Maple ate. 

janSldtf J. M. BROWN. 

WANTED. 

FIFTY KEN wanted immediately to sell a patent machine in 

Cumberland, York, Oxford and Androscog- 
gin Counties. 

It is useful to every fhmtly. Large sale are being 
made la other (tales A 'dress, 

J. L. WINSLOW, Portland, He. 
Pe rsons In other sections address Albert L Bioe, 

Boston, Mass. mayl8o8ww4tn 
■■■■■'i 

Blank Account Books, 
And Stationery! 

Atthe oldaiaadof 

Sanborn & Carter, 
66 Unhanga St, Portend. 

BAILEY & NOYES, 
Having fittei up the largest and best arranged 

Blank Book Bindery 
m New England, at 66 Exobange street, would ask 
attention of those intending to purchase 

ACCOUNT BOOKS. 
Paper Baled and Boelu Hade to Order, 

la all patterns and stylae. 
We have always on baud in tb» various styles ef 

binding, an exoalluat assortment ef 

Blank Books, 
enabling ns t* mpyly orders for complete sets, or a 
sinerle book, at short note 

Banks. Mauuiaoturing Establishments, County 
Officers, Insurunos Companies, jiailroud Officers 
and every body else, ought, to Duy their Black Books 
and Stationery of 

Bailey & Noyes, 
mayMdlm 65 Exchange St. 

OFFICERS & SOLDIERS 
RBTOENIKG from th* front oannot take umore 

aooeptable present to their friends at acme than 

A HANDSOME 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM! 

BAILEY & NOYES, 
EXCHANGE ST., 

Have a loll assortment of all the most desirable pat- 
terns 01 

Elegant and Elaborate Finish. 
rbdy ere of numerous styles of binding, in fall 
Boat. Velvet, and Soo'eh Plaid Papier Masha, with 
both plain and rio »ly embossed edges 

lbo Philadelphia Velvet and Preach Fennel Al- 
bum. wl h richly embossed edges, make the 
handsomest article In the market tor 

a pnsiBEiKrT. 

V3T B. A N. have a large variety of Gold Pens, 
and Pen Holders. Gutta Peroha and Ivury Pooket 
Pencils and Pen Holders combined—all Geld mount- 
ed and Gold tipped. Many of them are of new pat 
terns and convenient lor the pocket use. 

BAILEY & NOYES, 
Exchange Street. 

Portland, May 13—dim 

NEW SPRING 

MILK JE RY 
GOODS! 

A large and complete assortment of 

Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, 
GLOVES, BEREAGES 

-AND- 

STRAW GOODS! 
Adapted to the wants of the 

City and Country Trade, 
* 

l —AT— 

WHOLESALE ONLT. 
WM. H. HORTON Sc CO., 

13 Ac 14 Franklin St., Boston. 
May 1—to ? 

... 

Ship Chandlery. 
THE undersigned Irving Uken the Store Re. 1*0 

Commercial Street, ooraer of Oentral Wtanrf, 
will keep constantly or eale Hemp and Manilla 
Cordage, of >11 Biss-, by the G.ng or R-teil. A so 
Anchors, Chains, Cables, Duck, Oakum, Windlass 
Purch set, and Rival e tern* tope her vrttb n com- 
plete wscrtment of Ship Chandlery, at wnoleonle or 
tetail 

Bale aleo Agent for the Revere Copper Company, 
and will keep on band a lull and com pie assortment 
of Copper and Yellow Metal Bolts and Sheathing, 
Composition Spikes rails, kc. 

Allot which it offered for Sale at the Liweet 
Market Price-, and to which the attention oi those 
wishing to patoha e is invited. 

O. M. MABRErr. 
Portland, May US, 1865.—dSm 

30 000 RollB 
New and Blegnnt Style, of 

ROOM PAPERS, j ._ 
/ 

And Borders! 
Embracing every variety of 

RICH STAMPED GOLD, 
GILT EMBOSSED, 

PLAIN and DECORATIVE, 
SATIN and COMMON 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
Jut received by 

marrett, POOR* CO, 
MAM middle St., Up Stairs, 

1*0 which the attention of the trade and purchasers 
generally it invited. apUdfwSm 

PIANO FORTES. 
The undersigned beg leave to an- 

neunoe tbat they are manufacturing and 
keep oonstanlty or- bud 

IPiano Fortes. 
the modern Improvements, which they esn 

sell as LOW as can he purchased nlicwttere, ot the 
duality. w« have at t. •ir.ngeirrnty, also, to keep an. assortment of New Vorkead Boston Pi- 

nno Fortes, among whtoh are 

STEINWAY ft SOUS, of NEW YOEK 

I 
TMere°* *° b* **“’ 4111 tnning dene by experienced 

CALVIN EDWARDS & CO. 
March 8-dfcwtf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
-j 

No 11 Clapps’ Block,Congress St., 
PORTLAND, ME, 

Mmrob 39 ,i»f 

INTERNATIONAL 
Fire Insurance Company I 

Of New York, Office 118 Broadway, 

GASH CAPITAL $1,000,000. 
ASSETS *1,304488.40. 

WM. E. WAKBKN, President. 
HAMILTON BRUCE, Vic® President. 

GEORGE W. SAVAGE, Saoratory' 
Portland Board of Reference,: 

form B. Blow* k Bon, Hbbsxy, Flitch** k Oo. 
H. i. LibbtAGo. JonLnc* fc Co. 

The undersigned haring been appointed Ae**T 
and Awroatrar tor this Company,, is now prepared 
to issue PoUeiee an lararable Property at enrrwt 
rates. 

Portland Office, 1«6 Bore Street. 
JOHN W. HUNGER & Co, Af’to. 

Janet, 186A—dtf. 

WARREN’S IMPORTER 
FIB 13,. AND WATF.B-PKOO* 

FELT teitWtmW, 
--. 

arnyei Roofin* 
.*4 J BOR BLAT BOOBS. 

fi. HKK8KY, Agent, 
laniM dtf W) •No,idUnionStreet. 

Th* Union Sugar Refinery 1 
C. O. WHITMORE A SONS, Agto, 

Offer for sale all grade# of 

Refined Sugars & Syrups, 
doiireied fret at any depot or wharf in Boston 

By arrangements with *' 

ELIAS BANKS, Ea*,. 
No 270 Commercial St. Portlaad, ardors for the su- 
gars sent through him will be filled on as tororahle 
terms as by direot at plication to the agent*. Noll Liberty Square. Boston.spfi’fitdtf 

City of* Portland 
ft per Cent. Loan. 

CITY OF PORTLAND, 
TsuiSimra’B Omrion, ( 

Maroh 11, 1866. ) 
i^UTY OF PORTLAND Sin per cent, Boo us are 
\y ft>» sale at this office, in sums to suit, not less 
han *660, on one. tiro, thru,/our, and tm peare' time, with interest coupons attached, payable semi- 

annually. 
HENRY P. LORD, 

marlSdtf_~_ Treaaorer. 

ECONOMYJS WEALTH. 
wssasisBttP1* * "*m-4* 

Repair Gentlemens’Garments 
OP «Y»BT BSSOSimoy 

AT SHORT NOTICE AND* PAIR PRICES' 
So that itouep COM hi Saved iu that War lienee. 

3. B. STORY, No.88 Exchange St. 
Aug 87—dtt_ 

Leave Your Demands for Collection 
At B D. VERRILL’B 

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE, 
So. 117 utiUe St,, Portland, Jaaiati 

WU. JB8S0P * SONS, 
Steel Manufacturers, 

And Importers of 

IB./EB.CF.OF 
A»8 other Norway and Sweden Iron, 

id7 Rllkstreet, Boston, and #1 John St. New 
rurle-_ap23d«na 
Scotch Canvas, 

-Mt UU ST- 

JAMES T. PATTEN ft GO. 
Bath, He. 

4U Uk soldi £ taper tor Blaaouod) 800 do All Long has “(dor-1 ,. w.,». 

800 do S2K&S& I 
800 da Navy Ftno ) 

Delivered is Portland or Boetos. 
Bnth.Aprtl80.M88 " spMdM 

Fine Shirts Made to Rrder, 
From Measure by 

CHJULES CUSTIS 4 CO., 
999 Congress Street, (Morton Block.) 

may8dtf__ 

Sanitary Commission. 
Office ff tie u s. Sanitary Oommieelon, 1 

898 Broadway, N. T. ,'Deo, 90, 18R4. J 
HON. I8B EL WASHBURN, Jb., of Portland. 

Maine, ha. contented to aeoept the dutlee o' 
General Agent of the Commleeton for Maine, axd 
is hereby appointed such agent by authority of the 
Commislon._ 

He will be ready to furnish advice to the friendi 
of the Commission's work tbrongbout the State. 

All money contributed in Maine ier the nse of the 
Commission should be paid to Mr. Wsshburn or to 
psrvons designated by him. 

Hon. Mr, Washburn is the solo agent reoogalasd 
by tbe Commission for Maine. 

J. FOSTER JENKINS, 
deo98dfcwf f General aeoretmry. 

NEW 

Stock of Groceries! 
s FOR 
And Store to Let. 

THF. subscriber, intending to change his business 
offers his entire stock of oireBiliy seleoted and 

recently purehn «d Grooories for sale, together with 
new store fixture 8. 

Tbs Store is No 47 and 49 Fora St, Bear India, in 
a dorirab o location, wl h a low rant Possession 
given immediately. Enquire at tbs store. 

Jumbolw* 

a gil; 

o. W . CLARK, 
OFFICE, NO. 32 EXCHANGE ST„ 

ICS. HOUSE-811 YRR ST. 
Prices Of Ids for the Heston 1866. 

lOJbsaday from Jane 1st to October 1st, gf.00 
« *• " •* 8 00 
» '* 10.00 

Forty cents per 100 Bn. 
When wanted for a longer time than the nbovn, it will be delivered at he same rate per month, but 

when net wonted Mr the full season ft. will be charg- 
ed attbe rate of U per month ter lOfe. a day. 

Ratio of Change of Residence, if given at the Of- 
IIop, Instead of the driver, will always prevent disap- 
pointment. 

Any enstomer leaving town for tw» weeks or more 
at one time, by giving notice at the ofBoe, will ba en- 
titled to a proper deanstion. 

Complain', against the Drive', for nrgl'ef, oarv- 
lesenecs. or anv other oanss. most be made at the Of- fice, and wl 1 be attended to promptly. 

May 22—d2m 

HENRI P. WORCESTER, 
GENERAL 

Commission and Forwarding 
H CHANT. 

EWMerebaedis ef 1 kinds bought and told on 
Northern account. 

Offloo—No. 6 Ot mpbell’s Wharf, 
Over Storeol Tbos P Crowell, Norfolk. V*. 
O' C ntignmcnts solictod. 
Ref >rt by permission to Messrs. Lowell fc Heater; 

G.rrnh fc Pi arson; John Dennis fc Co: Clark, 
Read fc Co; Portland, Me. may23d8m 

LIVERPOOL SALT 
1200 HEEDS. Ltrerpool Salt. 

700 Hhds Lisbon Salt. 
1000 Hhds Cadiz Salt, 

In sto’e and to arrive: lor sale In Iota to suit pur- 
oha-ets, at lowest market rates, by 

K. u. WILLARD, 
Commercial Wbari. 

Portland, May 20,1886.—r fcw8m 

A. A. 8TH00T, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Lav, 

CAHAl BANK BUILDING, 
Middle Street, Fortlemd. 

epXl, dSm wtm* 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

SOLDIER’S CLAIMS, 
OF ALL KIHtt, 

Bought or Collected. 

MANASSEH SMITH, 
Offln Ho. 61 Exchange Street, 

Baylldtl Portland. 

Dana & Co. 
Pish and Salt, 

Uilwr Out, Poitijitj 
.! ?r2oaiM1*XPw* J M John A. S. Dana.) Maine, 

jineldtf 

Wholesale and lie tail. 

L. DAVIS, 
Bookseller, Stationer, 

A*» *A*UViOTL'a»a or 

Premium Paged Account Books. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

*•« •* *wh«n«e »«r9ot, Portland, Ha. 

___InneldU 
OKAS. 1. 8CHUMACIIE, 

Fresco and Banner Painter, 
No. 14** MMdla Etroat, 

PORTLAND, MM. 
mr Work axaoatbd la ovar, part of Ika Stata. 

__ 
laaeltf 

JOHN t\ ANDERSON, 

Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
OFFICE, CODMAM BLOCK, 

auU7d*wti r»ru inm. 

»LAka,JOVE8AtO., 
FLOUR & GRAIN DEALERS, 

And Re venal 
9 

Western and € adieu Produce, 
187 ©•aamercial Strut, .'. arcmite Black. 

Charles Blake, ) 
FOHTLAMB. 

,__maaldtl 
WILLIAM A PEABCEr 

PLUMBER! 
1AIW on 

Force Pnmps and Water Closets 
NO. 104 EXCHANGE 8TRBEV, 

PORTLAND, MS. ,v 

Warm, Cold and Shower E..ik», Waak 
Bowls, Bra** A Silver Plated Cocks, 

RVKSlf dBSWipgaBel WataaktatarMior D*ec 

orders in town or country iaithfaily exeeutod. At 
kinds oi jobbing promptly attended to. ConoteniR 
anhaad LEAD FtPES, SHEET LEAD and BErB 
PUMPS of *11 dmnttptloD,. .«• at 

Ha&F Carnage Manufactory. 
F. SC. Randall, > 

(wtHtm of 

CARRI AGES, 
AND 

S LElGHS, 
Ho- 20 Preble Street, Portland, Me. 
ntrlT’Wdtf 

J- T. Lewis Oo. 
iUonihotaion tad Wholeaaie Dealer, Is 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FTTH WISHING GOODS, 

Ohcmbert Not. 1 and 1 Free Street Bioo* 
(Over II. J. Libby h Co.,) 

5; I; iJwia. rOEfAAMD, MK. 

__Jyiidt. 
Alexander U. Reeve*, 

Tailor Ac Draper. 
98 EXCHANGE ST., 

Manufactures to order and in the beat Banner, 

itary and Navy .Uniforma, and Soya War- 

__»ept»d'l 
ZZ €. P. KIMBALL, 

HAMUVAOTUKMB 09 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
'“'-Preble etreet, (Wear Paeble Rome,) 

PORTLAND, KB. 

Me Mount, U0 oad 113 Asdb«ry St., Bottom, Mm*. 
Innellf 

__ 

TRUNKS, VALISES, 
AND 

Traveling Bags 
Manufactured and for sale 

, WHOLESALE and RETA11. 

DURAN A BRACKEll 
HQ. 186 MIDDLE STREET. 

All ordure IB the oity or from the country nr© jai; 
trifle* uTB*5» ■ 

aoptSSdt' 

REFRIGERATORS. 

Manufactured in this City, 
and are known to be all that is represented. Call 
am» Kaaataa. 
_ 

No 63 Potomt. 

Under-Sbfrts and Drapers, 
tot Spring end Summer wear, in all ilsee.for sale by 

CHARLES CUSTI8 A CO., 

MORTON BLiOOK, Congress St 
gii apMtf 

ROSS 8r FERNY, 
PLASTERERS 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

8TUOOO AMD MA8TI0 W0BXES8, 
Oak Street, between, Congress and Free Sts., 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Coloring, Whitening, and White Waahing prompt- ly attended to. Orders from out of town aulioiud. 
marltti 

Shirt Patterns, 
Oat from Meesare, 

By CHARLES CIT8TI8 A CO. 

_ 
mnyStf Morion Block. 

THE 

ICajfuga Chief Mower! 
No. 2, 

CD T8 4 feet 44 Inches, bul't wholly ot Don and 
Steel, warr n id to be ih-lighteat draught M. 

obine in the marker, and I' >old at tha same pr!ee as all others whi.h oat sbo.t 4 test P * 

The Cayuga < hisst. Ne, 4. 
Is really a One Hone Haehiae, not only la nan... 
hotla erect-or. It eat* 8J eet. and Ilka Ow No J^i' osqstractea ot Iron and eteel. Kv(rr Michlnt 
warra .ied—the No 2 to cat from 10 to 12 hoars; the No4, trtth a h*»e welghinn 'orn mow 

£°;ada wtl1 **"> from « to S\J% In 

Sead tor f lronlars to 

H. W. LiNCElf A co. Agents, 
HABD WABB Dkti.ani. Portend, M» 

Minn factored by 
Woedinu A Burnham, Biddeford, Maine. 

TOU VTU-t. ALSO FtVD AT 

n. w. tA^CEV * CO„ 
A tall assorttkent of all klndaol 

hay tools. 
New London Scythes, WHIUm Jordan1* 

Scythes, fross $10 to $16 per dot. 
Tilton's Pinned Rakes, Stores' Patent Clssp 

Hakes, and Van Orman Hay Forks, 
junettf Noll and 23 Lima «t. 

merchandise. 

322 HHD8.1 MoaooYmdo Moiaaa*. Buw lrad. 
l4 liarcoa « brl* J,u.„ trgw „vm 

Hemedioa, for Mle by 
B. C. MACHIN. 

*mmyl3dU Uui Wliarf. 

LUMBER, LUMBER. 
f>K nru\ FEET "Ine Flank, iuilable lor Cl*. 
^(O.lA/U tern., 13 it long 7 10U M Clear Flue ahlogUs, 

100 M 80 1 Cedar 8b n,l a, 
* 600 B t ine and 8pj nee Latba to arrive 

... in a few days 
Fine, dpruee and Hemleok Dlmerslona aawed to 

■ Poore, Sashes asd Blinds ujusttnily an 
nana and mads to order. For sale a' p loea to suit 

HCFUd UEKBI.O. mayltdam Hobson's Wharf. Ki Commeroial St. 

C"*li d ual ! 
i TOMS iraih mm d Ceorges Creek Com- 
JLVfdJ b rland Coal—a suit,tor article tor Hitch- 
smilh use;shipped fom Bat,liaor a wlaarMng and for sale by KAMO ALL, MoALLlnTan A C *, 

Mo Bi Commit ota st. 
Allordsrs by mall prompt'y attend, d to apMtl 

Porto Mtco Molasses. 
1111 BHDS. 1 Superior Forto Mcj Molattu 
J-Xvr [ wn, be sold at private tale, Sam- 

atare of 
TWre*J * “*r’ Aplil '*• ** 11 o'®10®*, »* 

THO’S Aft KM CIO | Co, apSBti Custom House Wharf. 

Trinidad Mugur and DlolaaMiit. 
HHDS. prime Urocoto' oagar. 

861 Hbde. 1 
** ItV 2 Choiae Muscovado Molasses. 
16 Bbls. ) 

Cargo of brigj. D. Linooiu, now landitw and to 
Mia at Mo. 1 Central Wharf, by 

west—tt HnPHftl AAfOM. 

New Crop Clayed asses, 
1 Ji7 HHXM. Mew Crop Clayed Betassee, In l XtP I landed from brig CaauUiau, rout Card#. 

..i ± ALSO, 
owwBBPB Prime Sierra Morena Clayed Kolas* 
•i IW HU# by 
, THOS. ABBlfCIO * t OM 

Custom House Wbarl. 

Scotch Chtmi 

,QU HBOS new ClJ^miTHoLa'ssa* ex bars 
epVlS ^<",*,0r* ,roS l'7 

••ti m n (I T 1? F a 

j-rrit DZI n OTn ̂  Z,“TTZ~- lXtr< 0£iA*>iiijb HOUSE 

lf^MiBP«rmaneal oarders. 

A^puoatuJuJibr rooms should be made as early as 
po si hie. 4 

WIT) OT* /> f 4DQ nn<PDr i/iedos nULIULf 

Un'uwieSnMMiM tn? He"" iVLif^TuTiS 
oure u the SDDrubiiioj* 

•u,t 1 H* 

Positively olossd to transient yist^rfi on tho lab. 
bath. CdAMBkRLlA a hill 

ma« ndln risori t 

*' ar. ̂ ora, j^jr jr a a^ j»/ar 

1 The above Hate) la 'be la-geat is tie low. 
[or Provinces. and te drat class In all Ita do- 
[partmeit-: i< convenient to the l mud 

_Idtateeend lti.ve a o- tla«ie»v»ina' land ait. 
JAMES Mole TOSH, Prtp istor. 

8t. John IT. B, Int >ano, 18'S—d8m 

CarPI blO PO2VD HOUb^j 
THRUM MILKS FROM PORTLAND. 

I, 
T.1-® P»WI« aro respectfully Iniormed that 

it ta the intention of the Proprietor tbrt 
thta Houuo shall be kept a first-class read 
Moneo. 

fheoboioeet Sappers served. 
~uuw vy- mpbch. 

.] EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 

L. T. FIERCE, Proprietor, 
Tbis spaoioaa and finely tarnished bone 

** Itttt been open to the public,and it will te 
■t in nil respects an a firai c asa tel It 
dated eithln a lewroda ol t, spot, ta 

— pleasantnat and most ", viug vl la,US e; 

ft id within fire miles of the celebrated Prised Maneeai Spring, the waterot whiah la k.pt eona-ant- 
ly on baud attue home. Tbs aeilit.es lor treat firhiog and oflrr aporta are excellent. 

March IP, tafia -uttf_ 
Utoltoft Housed 

Caster St., Opp. Lancaster Hal], 
PORTLAND, ME. 

This hoaae is to be kept on the 

_ Enropeati Plan. 
Meals Cooked to Order at all boors, 

dooiidti 

FoKldST ATE.1DE UOUf£ 
' 

roBJaxBLY Known an run 

McClellan house, 
Se-opencd with Now Furniture fit FLxturea, 

WINSLOW A THAYER, Proprietors. 
m .. 

The pnblie are rapeottally Iniormed fbat ‘H* apaoions, convenient and well ,|jjKal known House, situated at 

;-JHSS MORRILL’S CORNER, 
J* miles from Portland, has been re-tnrnUhed and 
op»n lor the recaption of Company and Pleasore- 
tartol’ wilt*7 *"®D,lon wi~£« given to thecom- 

AT“fh9 Cara from Portland every hall hoar. 
„• WINSLOW ft THAH6R. 
Westbrook. Oct. 10—dtf 

ATLANTIC iiolIsE, 
(SCARBOBO’ BELCH,) 

Osk Hill, ..Mains. 
This we'l known «e» «'de r»*ort wU open this 

season on lharidsv, ! •1,1 ol l*"o. 
This house is p< aiU"1! olo.ed 10 ail trsnaient vie- 

tors oa fie Sabbst ■ maStl'ge 

New Bedford Copper Gomp’v. 
r»,rit an J. reigned, agents of the above Con pany 
£ ore J'C red to furnish auita of 

fallow ufetal & Copper Sheathing, 
Hull Copper, Bolt lellow Metal , 

Spikes, Noils, \e 
st abort a ■ use and delivered at any port leaning 

1 -fULTLKT, «SYAN b UkTlo 
j betf»6. -fit 

; Portland Dry flock 

AN assessment o* Ten Dollars per ,1 be 
OepilsIawMi of Ih s Comps ay l> „n end 

papebtv at tbe office of tb« res surer 
0 * OArVlrt, r eesar r. 

Martlet. Mtt—4«w I1T Co*~erHel 8t. 

Fare Reduced to th« Peoobecot Rtvor. 
rts tndjf r Jaasl. the ‘b'S betwen Portlsat 
V “<• Bet>(ev mill he «; Kseil.pd tl. ««..#r 
landtag* ra the Rlnr redace In proportion, per steamer Regulator 

A BOM BUB Y, Agoat 
Portland, May 81. U«S -4tf 


